**Ready Set GO!!**

The Original
Introductory
Closed Registered

**Online WEB0359 & Phone TEL0449 Meetings**

Introducing the ACA program, the ACA 12 Steps and the RSG Inner Child Introductory Workshop “Awakening My Little One”

**RSG SESSION, 6 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS, 2 HOUR MEETINGS, VIA ZOOM with screen sharing**

**100** Participants Capacity

---

**WEDNESDAYS, JAN 13, 20, 27, FEB. 3, 10, 17, 2021**

9:00am CT, 10am ET, 7:00am PT, 8:00am MT

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83716203068?pwd=ZUQ3WIBXanRPdmtLNmIoExxRENkUT09

Meeting ID: 837 1620 3068
Passcode: RSG 6

Dial by your location

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 301 715 8782 US (Germantown)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)

One tap mobile

Meeting ID: 837 1620 3068
Passcode: 783032

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kevSljeQry

---

**You are invited to the ACA Original Ready Set GO!! Introductory Weekly Meetings**

Ready Set GO!! is an introduction for ACA newcomers to gain clarity and understanding while becoming acquainted with the ACA program, the ACA 12 Steps and the Inner Child in 6 weeks. RSG also supports the experienced member. Ready Set GO!! prepares members for when they will feel ready to go through the ACA 12 Step Workbook. Please do not convert RSG material into a docx or word document.

---

**BEFORE ATTENDING READY SET GO!! MEETINGS PLEASE READ THE NEXT PAGE VERY CAREFULLY**
Suggestions Before Attending RSG meetings:

♥ Attend at least 2 regular ACA meetings (face to face, online, or phone)

♥ View presentation by Charlie H “The Steps and our Inner Child”
   Click on or Copy and paste this link:

♥ Read The Laundry List, The Problem, The 12 Steps, The 12 Traditions, The Solution and The Promises on your own the day of your Ready Set GO!! meeting.

♥ View and listen to the RSG DVD summary presentation anytime which runs 46 mins.
   Click on or Copy and paste this link:
   https://www.dropbox.com/s/8248i1uwyf1rpm1/final%20rsg%20dvd%2012%3A12%3A2018a.m4v?dl=0

♥ View the original RSG Rough Draft, Full Version at West Great Lakes ACA Intergroup’s website: westgreatlakesaca.org  Go to: RSG Material

To receive your original RSG MATERIAL of the following: 1 m4a and 11 PDFs:
Email:Toni: acatoni5617@comcast.net

♥ “Awakening My Little One” RSG Music
♥ 2 RSG flyers/invites with Dates and Times and info to access RSG via Zoom online/phone meeting and important information before attending RSG meetings.
♥ RSG TRIFOLD will explain the Introductory Meetings 12 Steps Starter Guide Book which is going through the last stages of publication.
♥ RSG Safety Maintenance.
♥ Sharing Partners and Phone/Email Exchange Guidelines
♥ The original 6 Weekly scripts/formats for participants for our 6 meetings/workshops.

• Sharing Partners List and Phone & Email Exchange List will be discussed after the closing of the meeting.
• If you choose to lead a RSG meeting please contact Toni for service sheets & additional info.
• Q & A:Toni: acatoni5617@comcast.net
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